
SUMMER AT 

SOMERSET HOUSE



HOST YOUR EVENT 

AT SOMERSET HOUSE 



RIVER TERRACE HIRE





EXCLUSIVE 

SUPPLIER OFFERS



Overview

From the barbeques (3 BBQ items per person)

Salt marsh lamb kofte, shakshuka sauce, smoked yoghurt,
grilled peppers

Whole sustainable striploin, miso butter, smoked almonds

BBQ cauliflower, tahini, pomegranate, pine nuts, mint, rose

Sea bream, endive, gremolata, Sicilian lemon

Blackened aubergine sliders, habanero relish, kimchi

Atlantic shrimp ‘po’ boys’, chilli tartare, salted cucumber

Salads ( please select 3 items)

Asparagus cooked over charcoal, goat’s curd, summer truffle

Watermelon, heritage tomato, mustard seeds, bottarga

English peas, barrel-aged feta, lemon oil, borage

Marinated violet artichokes, smoked peppers, parmesan

Charred carrots, spiced nuts, yoghurt, dill

House pickles and dips, sourdough bread, apple butter

Pudding (2 scoops and toppings per person)

House-churned ice creams, waffle cones, sauces, sprinkles, toppings
and dips

Barbeque menu

Clement
Worrall

• An exciting and innovative catering offering for events of 
between 150-500 guests on the incredible River Terrace at 
London's iconic Somerset House.

Drinks package
Cocktail
Rising Sun:
Akashi-tai Sake, citrus vodka, lemon rind, yuzu, grapefruit

Wines
Vedihlan Sauvignon Blanc
Rioja ‘Artesa’

Other drinks:
Still and sparkling water
Dalston soft drinks
Gypsy Hill beers and lagers
Green tea, lime and verbena sour

Package: 
1 cocktail, 
3 glasses wine / beer, 
1 soft per person

Cost per person
Based upon guests attending

18.45 -22.00

£65 Additional cost 
Per person, per hour, past 22.00

£12

Contact us

events@clementworrall.com

Tel. 0207 261 1950





Bubble is London’s leading creative food and event design company providing 

imaginative, tailored and highly memorable catered events across some of the 

capitals most iconic venues, and private spaces. 

YOUR SUMMER PACKAGE

3 bespoke food stations 

4 items per person 

Bespoke Summer Cocktail 

Prosecco, house wine, bottled beer and soft drinks 

Friendly & professional staffing 

Bar and poseur tables 

Premium glassware, platters, crockery & styling 

Transport & logistics 

SAMPLE MENUS 

Covent Garden Market

British vegetable tapas. A live salad station with dishes served in little bowls 

surrounded by costermonger’s crates and fresh market veg. Fresh sweetcorn 

polenta, aubergine pickle (v) Spice-baked organic beetroot burger (vn)

East End Smokehouse

Fresh Atlantic seafood, cured and smoked. Our chefs would be carving the fish 

to order. Smoked Scottish salmon Smoked cold water prawns Served with soda 

bread, salted English butter, lemons, crème fraiche Price per person: 

From £95pp + vat 

Contact Details: 

Jessika West – Jessika@bubblefood.com - 02077032653



https://www.wearefullcircle.co.uk/acts/acoustic/
https://www.wearefullcircle.co.uk/acts/snappt/
https://www.wearefullcircle.co.uk/acts/garden-games/
https://www.facebook.com/wearefullcircle/
https://www.instagram.com/fullcircle_team/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/Fullcircle_team
https://www.wearefullcircle.co.uk/contact/
https://www.wearefullcircle.co.uk/contact/
https://www.wearefullcircle.co.uk/
https://www.wearefullcircle.co.uk/entertainment/
https://www.wearefullcircle.co.uk/production/
https://www.wearefullcircle.co.uk/furniture/


ENHANCE YOUR EVENT



OUR LOCATION


